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LADY MA SOS s. KHI ter LA HjA LS.
Thf Huinie Trniprraace <oeip»*7 The Pacific Ball way Mouoply.

1 th-TAWA, May 13 -Col. Moffatt of Lon- (From the Monetary Timet.)
' k ëra”i? m.a'tl,r <>f the masonic body, .Hitherto we have heard little hut praise 
who has been in ihe city on bnsineas oon- of. the energy, foresight and wisdom of the 
nee ted with “The Standard Homestead Pacific railway company. Energy the com- 
Company of Canada," which company con- pany has oei tainly shown, hut it* foresight 
sists exclusively of free masons, left for and wisdom have been a little too rnuoh 
home yesterday morning. Thia company taken for granted. It ought to have for
es being formed for the purpose of acquiring seen, but did not, the great increase of 
and colonizing a tract of land in the North- traffic and it ought too have been pr. pared 
cfod nnoerrit0ries’ having a capital of to do a larger traffic than would probably 

’ ’ _____________ offer. On this essential point, there has

SAN • p^ed ^ 12" ^
Ferria, alias Sir Roger Tichborne on Satnr8 !hP°S‘pon '.’f lirftct,cal monojioly accorded day .net throe ^on, fo^nTriy in the' frem wMcfu u'^cnTr" “ °ne 
employ of the Tichhorne family who re- mjus of rscme nfi ! , a a?y 
cognized and acknowledged himns Roger 8 01 fsc<I.,°- 18 useless and mis-Tichhorne. Arragement being made for Ch,feT°"8 tn, . . ‘he constitutional
Tichhorne to voit Father Lefebre . re,f"c‘10n «'hmn prohibits the provincial 
formerly his spiritual adviser now in 1^,slature f,<>,u chartering railways which 
Paris, ’ ™u ‘° ‘he foreign frontier, and it is furtile

for these legislatures to assume that they 
will be allowed to overstep this limitation. 
Nor can the bargain with the syndicate, 
whioh prevents competing lines being 
built for a term of years, be igno-ed. This 
prohibition was cue of the unfortunate" 
necessaries of the bargain between the gov
ernment and the syndicate. What we can 
do, and it seems ihe only resource, is to de
mand from the Pacific railway company 
that full and efficient service which their 
contract implies. The company, as an 
efficient public carrier, has found one seri
ously in default ; let it ben 1 all its 
gies to prevent a recurrence of the evil.

SPORrjXo TALK. RETAIL CLOTH1NO ' SPECIFIC ARTICLES
4 T 185 QVKKN-ST. WE8 Ï, HIGHEST”PRICK ' 

4xP ‘i<l tor off clothing ; parties wilted on at 
their own residence. W. WMUN.

4 BIO CASH PRICE PUD FOR CAOT-OFF 
zV clothing, old carpets, and old stoves (cook
ing or parlor.) Parties waited on at their own 
residences, ft. SYNENBKUO, 10 Queen street 
west.

On nd Thaptrr of Ontario, Order of the 
eastern Mar. In Voeaecllen with Ihe 
«raid Lodge of Ontario A. I A A. M.

1 he list of otfici|* ol the above as printed 
In Saturday’s World was not correctly 
given. We have keen asked to give the 
following as the complete one : W J H .y- 
ward (Toronto), m. w grand patron ; Mrs 
Etlie Fean (Toronto), m w grand matron ;

(Pinkerton), r w associate 
Mrs. A Robertson (Strat-

rhe island ferries did a good business 
yesterday.

There was c.infirmation service at Grace 
church yesterday.

Hon. Alex. Mackenzie arrived in the city 
Sam may night. So did Mr. Frank Shanly.

W. J. Lull, who was travelling with 
Cool Burgees is back iu town again.

The street car company expect to have 
500 liurses iu their stables by the middle 
jI the summer.

A number of western M.P.’s came up 
ifSilF tne capital yesterday, and will proceed 
noma to-day.

Maud S. Brown, the fastest woman in the 
east end, was ruu into No. 4 station yester
day tor druukenueas.

The Latest Interesting Events on Land and 
Walrr tintbrred by Tbe World.

The annual athletic sports at Upper 
Gann.la college takes place Friday next.

Tha Independent lacrosse club of this city 
play with tbe Peterboro’ lacrosse cluh on 
May 24.

Albert Hamm the Halifax 
menoed training on Saturday at Bedford 
basin.

The six days go-as-yon-pleaae contest 
closed at Baltimore Saturday night. Score,
Noremao455 ; Defrane 451 ; Gould 301.

At an exhibition of ship modes in Lon
don silver medals have been awarded to 
W B Barker, of Nyack, N.Y., for the Am- 

• erioan yacht.
The national rifle association of the 

Luo mutual benefit bubble of Rochester United States has issued an appeal to the 
h.ia curst. Quite a uumber of Torontonians national guard and public for contributions 
were dupes of the concern. to meet the expenses of attending the inter- ,

lue annual and always popular picnic of national match at Ocedmoor in September. I ,, !” parties who, ij is alleged, identified
the house of providence is set down lor the a ktu DASH at woobsinï i'abk. I rerns as Loner Iichborne are Charles Bur- 
Qnceu’s birthday at Sunnyside. On Saturday afternoon a mile dash for$100 , ' ,Pa8e to Sir Kd ward Doughty, Tich-

Till) reformera nf St a s'de took place at Woodbine park be- j ’°rn‘ ,a ,un ,'a!vl ‘be recent public ad-tlns evening in the Anee street hall for the tween Jonathan Scott's chestnut mare Em I mstratorof Tuoloumne county; a woman 
tin» evening in the Alice street hall tor the by Harry Basset, dam Fly by Planet hvln,8 1D Alameda county, who was in the

organizing for tbe coming £ ycarsy oM- y,d w'’s 0w.n.' b bora of, the Tichhorne family for twelve
V? un , , . . . Lord Dufferin by King Tom, dam Vanetta YTars- * man formerly a gardener for
V\. H. Cooper was out for the first time by Vandal, aged. The track was very I tleury Tichhorne.

Saturday in many week». He had a hard heavy from the recent rains. Dufferin was
time of it, but is now on the high road to in much the beat condition and expected
complete recovery. to win, bets of 10 to ^eing freely offered

There’s nothing like going abroad to get in his favor with very few takers, the I Hotel-keepers and managers know their
news of home. The Brantford Expositor knowing ones considering the little mare so own business best, and, if they wish to
says Toronto is being enlarged by the an- short of work that she could not live out a livelihood am * 3 n ,i ..ucxation of all the adjourn!^suburbs. the race, especially as she conceded the anil *°° thewhl "8

Air. Frank M. McDougall, barrister of horfe 7 lba- m weight- Contrary to expec- ‘, !r r‘‘8ular customers, who
Ottawa, is in the- city, ilia many frieuds ‘ations, the race proved to be a very soft ml8nt; Perchauce, object to dining at the
nere will be pleased to learn that Mr Ale- thing for the filly. She won a very shallow uext ‘able to a private soldier. But the
Duugud enjoys a large and glowing practice race, at,a el,ow 8^°?. the horse giving it up grievance complained of is a very old one. 
in Clio capital. a‘ the head of the stretch, notwithstanding remember cases of soldiers in uniform

A« ., ,, ,, .. a conslant application of whip and spur. , n8 denied admission to the dress circleÆurch at ah the Cathollc Frank. Martin acted as starter and judge, M a theatre, and of their not being allowed
tcXv îli X a r P h Z7TJS' and 8ave every satisfaction. 0 tak« cabb, passages on board steamers,

luursday next, 1 vh mat, was an- the iiounDs. I suppose that a rail wav clerk could not
Uie feaat^f^the^s-e? V ° MjaUon» **“8 The hunt club raef at the kennele on h^gslly refuse to issue a first-clasd ticket to 

v * Bloor street Saturday afternoon. There J private Ihomas Atkins ; but it is to be
The price of meat continues high. The I was a K°°d turn out of membeis and the I Ieart ‘J ^at moi'e than one Loudon manager

best cuts of beef- sell at from 15 to 18 I me?t waa graced by the presence of several w<,uhl strongly object to one of his stalls
cents per pound, mutton brings 12£ to 18 I todies. The hounds were taken by the I occui-ied even by a non-commissioned 
cents, pork 12& to 15 cents, rough cuts 8 I huntsman, Mr A Thomas, and trotted to I ^Ibcer in the guards. It is not wholly our
to 11 cents anti ham 14 to 16 cents. I High park, where they were cast of on the I 'ault ^ we flre the most snobbish people in

A man fell in a fainting fit on the Yonne I uort^ 81t*e Runnymede. They ran w°rld. Our education, our customs,
street wharf yesterday alternoon. Ou re- I J®ross ^r* Grant** grounds to Mr. Wilson’s our traditions all tend to make us snobs ; 
gaining consciousness he attempted to I -l1113 thence to Mr. Shedden’s, crossing ant* there is even a substratum of snobbery 
throw himselt into the water but was ™r‘ 8 Garlton park. On the in many of the institutions of which
caugut by a bystander and led to a place anil?als howled across Dundas street to tbe most justly proud.
of stiiety. I Credit valley track, and doubling back j f11 ^he case of the prejudiced hotel at

Col Tvrwhirf m p q «.U o round Thompson’s, reorossed Dundas Windsor, the manager, however, displayed
arrived in i S th i?lm00e’ stfeet and Put through Howland’s to a lndioreu* want of perception of tbe litne-s
"r‘e ye ^^ ”“y Bal)-V’8. thence down the ravine to Bond’s ->‘ t angs. The privates of the household
^Zv cerrvm«ia^ a l y ^ b anU on ‘o the lake shore, doubliag back “'"airy are all, by prescriptive courtesy, 
snow iu!thXdn|dVudihc Is a“xluUd ,to "Ver Ellis’ and Howard’s and finishing at acntlemen. Formerly, f believe, their 
v" *1™ “d ,w,herB.he stands m tLe Kennedy’s lane. The run was hot and ex- commanding officer addressed them on 
y oi his new constituents. citing and took in a number of fine jumps, l,,u a<le aa “ Gentlemen of the Life Guard

The iollowing building permits were a few riders leaving their siddles. Miss l,“t, although that custom may have been 
granted Saturday : W. S. Thompsou, Hamilton followed right through to the abrogated, it is generally understood that a 
three two-storey brfok dwellings on Mo- finish in capital style and Miss Scott also ,ile guardsman ranks higher in the social 
Caul street, cost <6U00 ; W. Hague and W. kept well up. scale (bother the social scale I) th in the
A. McFarlane, for the erection of two baseball oamks ow Saturday. | ordinary “common soldier.”
three-storey brick stores at the corner of At Amherst, Mass. : Amhersta 8, Prenc-
Queen and Sherbourne streets, cost $12 000 tons 5. Pvlueess Helen of WnlUeelt-Pyrmoiit.

Queen’s park had more visitors yeste’rdav - At Cinciunatti ; Louisville 11, Cincinat- , ,„J?7 T DaU* 
than on any previous day this year The ti 1 • L met ye6terd,,-v a roIatlve of «*• Princess
[ireachers, too, were there in full force and Ad ‘he league games were set back from Helen, who furnished me with many de- 
did lots of talking, but apparently little t"° t0 three da>’8 by last week’s heavy tails about her. Prince Leopold’s bride is

lhaa^hrity ;,lth which one crowd raln"’ quite a scholar, although a simple and
tided away when the hat was passed the steam man. ,;„i u . ,round was wonderful to behold. The re- Athletes will be interested to learn that it ArolseT whTclf , '., ^1 Sre»te8t pleasure 
ceipts were nil I C.lvayrac, “ the steam man" of Paris, is snot was'found in ?» ut P,cturt"sGue

A youth named Peter Thornton was run J&S f° mea6"re Pa«e8 with the crack „e: Zy spontaneous and open raineTmth
in Friday night for drunkenness. With destnans of England. According to tHi taste, and is very musi.al At Pvrmont
tne cheek of a canal mule, he gave his bgures the English champions Francis and there ia tt theatre* in which a fairiy good
name as Charles Wilson and by so doing R'«hard8. are as much outmatched by the coml,at,y p,a in summer. At Aroian

Ten.per.ece Lands. Th?,!™! °f ^ Ünd Trickett are'tv Hanlan^fn“rownT d™?a;ic «tertrinmenU are giyen in the
The commute of indignant subscribers covered in time and Thwntongôt whkufe TheJIongest distance ever made in one houris ^1°'“«“been* erectifi *The °1 Wh'Ch a 

l:eld another meeting Saturday night, talk- deserved. rnton got what he English pedestrian is There utl to bl^Chri^
lug their grievances over at considerable •'’aturday night two men palmed off a penny !l*Vl ” afnd aad a <luarter miles, but Calvay. mas perlormauces when th^three eldest 
J mgtb. They drafted * new form of covered with tinfoil on D. Davies, exprett- ra6,’ a few Sundays ago, covered thirteen daughters of the prince, who are a?l accom- 
•crip, embodying all the amendments ‘V"'11’ “ a fifty cent piece. Davies gave ^ a ca*j- pliahed elocutionists, were unmarried The
demanded by subscribers, which they will them twenty cents good money in change, . an incident of the TCEv last spectacle which csrae off there was
submit to the directors to-dav. If this ““d did not discover his mistake until An amusing incident connected With the prettily imagined, and had the interest of
scrip is accepted by the boarcÇ*the subscrib- 'Oinetime afterwards. He complained to RTAnd national steeplechase at Liverpool is actuality. The back scene represented
ers will proceed to pay up. ihe pohee ano it is probable that the parties ^‘8 ‘be /«“‘‘d8 of "toting circles. At Claremont, and the stage w.s Cned

,r —-----—-------  wil1 t” obliged to fork over or suffer the 01,6 of the fen“8 theje «as a tumble and willl garl,„ds and true-love km's Process
The hew Lahle Tariff. consequences. a scrimmage, half a dozen horses coming to Helen with a likeness of

The Anglo-American Telegraph com- In the poeltets of Catharine Master, the In the hurry aiid confusion Adams, suspended from hei neck, mteied dreMe.1
pany’s tariff trom Ne>r York and Canada to woman arrested Saturday for pocket pick- ,X,,0Ct mér^tn, lta7?d from P08* in a bride’s toilet, and sat down under an 
the United kingdom, France and Germany f&Td ^ ^adk"tihlef with “P°'‘ . Xme r’whd ^ irehmouuttd and old tree. The daughters of the priece’s
will be increased on May 22 to50 cents - i d,°,tted border and the nameAanie , „d. i’v,' c'",®‘8h,n*. ,n he re" tenants, of the traibsjieople of Arolsen, and
word. Government messages to be chared kurhnHnn 8tamped ,on ‘7° COr°C,r'1 j ale0 6 ™e old hora-iiadnoMu it nig'er’ thu th<“ 8irla who attend the public and privais

:

■ aWM, — *•.».. Lta.lor,b.tIg,lti.n Wkil,th,.«.,,d
The weather yesterday was delightful. Alady wou,d like ‘o know which is best his hors^'homT reu ’ 8ta'"*’ a“d’ whe“ princess Helen thanked

The bright «reSL. banished from the ^ 8n “ventment and which will pay the by tt jockey°Tho hd stried tlgffi it" dnÆ^^hT ^T*!
guind the d~ng effects of the dreary ^ “ ^p.r«.oe U<«4M ‘htX
SeUr8tandXpmrd Br^ J’ ^ or J. Gordon Zifa ^ ’

day was a sermon in itself. God reflected      I owner of the beet article didn’t lose by the
the grandeur of his glory in the sunshine, Th* Beat Baptist College In America. ‘ 8Wap’
and budding nature bore testimony to his Dr. Warren Randolph, who recently via. I -
omnipotent power^------------- Toronto,has been writing in the Boston One of the toughest^perXu "the art. „0n Mondlv'ust^ p“"f

Bad C haracters In Limbo. . a Baptist journal, of his curriculum of the University of Toronto n , y . , ro • J. J.
. The police of No. 2 division S, m relay night V18lt ^Toronto. Of the Baptist college he L the one on static* and dvr,™™.-# Tu Dare was aavertl8ed to
idd hands upon a uumber or I u«l characters 8ay8‘ .^erllaP8 B0 Geological seminary in j ,- . . y. ca of the exhibition upon the tight rope at
in the ward and placed them in durance vile ,had a 8^‘er number 8emnd year> whl?h ha8 “> taken by Flushing, LI., during wbfch he X, to
Their names were entered as Thomas 1! U , « ,e,r' ■loIle 'my “u “ in some one of his four walk backward ami forward blindfolded
Downs, John Jackson, Christina Fletcher if -nVVtLm & h?D8eh Ic 18 doubtful yeara’ JJ a candidate fails this year he tied from head to foot in a sack and with
and Annie Munro. Complaint was laîd f y workMu^ T re”8 any ^ whack at il next year, his feet in a cheese box. At 2 o’clock a
a man named Henry Hutehin.son, aged Toronto eollLe -’ 8 d 8 year by the th,e m.e.n have bectl ‘ whacking” large crowd had assembled, a long wire
that they had robbed him of S6. fhe obi loronto college. | at ,t now for three years, and if they fail .ope was extended across Bridge street,
fellow had been drinking and was detain, d Newspanera !.. this year, why they will have to wait another from the Tmies office to Brown’s feed
at the station. 8 .... 'e» «papers In Schools twelve months for their degree. This,, of riore opposite, and fastened around under

At the Wentworth teacher’s meeting at «™rse is exasperating. The paper for the .ayes of the building. A lever which 
Hamilton on Saturday, Mr. W. Houston, tlVa w“ UF on Saturday, and it created tightened the rope was held in plane by be-
M.A., of Toronto, gave a very interest;,m l “““““tion room was filled: i“8 caught under the edge of the roof,address upon “The^se that may be made ti^tWh had to take lfc As soon as. Alter going through the simple portion of 
of newspapers in the'sehool " The le turer ^ hr8t h,a f bour was up—before which no the exhibition a handkerchief 
briefly tinted ou! many of th! benefit! Zt T * ?“ ha,1-tbe y<M1>*6 
likely to be derived from"their use. They fe^the^itiride11 T^° numbers atfd h>»ke 
would be the means of impartine a orea^ fu ‘ out6lde’ wbere an impromptu “in
amount of practical knowledge and would f dl=nat,°D meeting was held. The' paper

sjssfc* ■—-tiSss s
æ.-'" w»«~iarÆ^.iïb.S’ÆirS’.e

the innocent examiner made his appear
ance he was treated to a chorus of hoots.
They talk about petitioning the senate.

NOTICE. T

We beg to inform t|iè )>tib- 
lie that as our stock of New

A T 1044 QUEBN-ST 
. V price pal I for Mât - 
parties waited 
RAHAM8.

WENT THE BICOE8T 
off clothing, carpets 

on at their own reeiileiKcs. J. AB-

oarsman com
ic. ;

Thus Pinkerton 
grand patron ; 
told), r w associate grand matron ; S J 
Benu (Toronto), r w grand lecretary ; Mrs. 
T H Connell (Toronto), rwgrand treasur
er ; E G Forknell (London), v w grand 
chaplain ; Fannie Eckhard (London), w 
grand conductress ; Miss. Kale 4 Reid 
(Chatham), w associate grand conductress 
Àfis. T II Barton (Stratford), w grand 
.Allah ; Miss. J McGuire (London), 
grand Ruth ; Mrs. J W Thomas (Toronto), 
w grand Esther ; Mrs. J McBeath (Pinker- 
toi.), Martha ; Mrs. W J Hayward (Toron
to). w grand Electa ; Mrs. W T, Rowland 
(S. ratford), w grand warder ; G W Walker 
(Chatham), w grind sentinel ; P Salter 
(Pinkerton), w grand marshal.

A T 187 YORK STREET, L. CRUTCH PAYS 
/S, the highest price in city for old clothing. 
Prompt attention given to orders by post.

LOOD BITTERS AND OTHER HERB REJfS. 
DIES, IN PACKAGES su«cient to make 

-— quarte, *5 rente, at HALL’S HERB STORK, 
next the Dominion! Bank, Queen street West.

thine to make up fine cloth-
lug to order a* usual, at close ^irTa^SvATED - mattresses

f parifled and made over equal to new ; goods 
called for and delivered ; satisfaction guaranteed ; 
references given. B. H. VANDERVOOBT * SON, 
148 Victoria street.
TNOR TWENTY-FIVE CENTS PER DOZEN YOU 
JT can have your collar» and cuffs dressed equal 
to new at the Toronto Steam Leuudry, 84 and 66 
Wellington street west.

Spring Tweeds, Serge, Worst
eds and Trowserlngs. ete., is 
now Complété, we will eon-

Ni
I1J

.B! * .

i
:

prices For Cash.
246

He

PETLEY & Co,
SO III MUM

Spi

-171AMILY WASHING PROMPTLY ATTENDED 
1 to. Special rates made at the Toronto Steam 

LSMUldry, 64 Wellington street west.
edsMILITAJtY RKVIKW.

114-tor the terpe Who Will Take Part In 
the Spectacle at Kingston.

The queen’s birthday will be celebrated 
nt Kingston by a grand military review on 
Barriefi.dd common, the whole to conclude 
with a sham battle. The following corps 
are exjxcted to take part : Queen’s Own 
rifles, Toronto ; Montreal artillery corps ; 
Princess Louise dragoon guards, Ottawa, 
with band of governor general’s foot guards; 
14 th BatL P W O rifles; “B" battery, 
Kingston ; cadets of the royal military col
lege ; No 2 company, Gnnanoque, under 
Major Jackson ; Gananoque field battery, 
in command of Major ^Mackenzie ; detach
ment from 15th B*tt, Belleville.

The spectacle militaire will occur between 
10 a.m. and 2 p. m., after which dinner 
will be served. The Qaera's Own will be 
dined in the eüy *»H end the Montreal ar
tillery men in Victoria hall. The officers 
of all the visiting troops will be entertain
ed by the Kingston officers. It is expected 
that between 1200 amJTfJOO men will be on 
the field.

noSnebbery and Private Soldiers.
.(G. A. Sala in llluttrated London Seut.) to. 69 A tini

«/TRS LEVI PAYS THE HIGHEST CASH 
i-TJL price for cMt-ott clothes ; orders by post given 
immediate auction. 224 Kin^ street east, oor. of 
Sherbourne.

ener-earn

SITUATIONS WANTED." prifeather Bede.
Feather beds arc a luxury,but only are they 

a wholesome loxury when they are clean.
A process has been invented by which the 
feathers can be taken out of the bed, put
into a steam renovator and made perfectly__________________________________ ____
pure, in fact cleaner than when taken from |>Y A YOUNG Lady ACCUSTOMED TO OF-
moeved I v Hi ** ^ l °\ ^ rS

rnovea i>y this proerss. By tlie same ma- ra es. First clase city credentials. Address MISS
chin-, mattres-es, carpels and clothing of | MAY. 174 Victoria street, __ 1-2-3-4-6-8
any kind can have !L impurities removed ""
from them. The want of such a machine
has long been felt in Toronto, and Mr.
Chaney, who has one set np at No. 230 King
east, -is receiving a large patronage, and he
certainly deserves it. He is a génial and
reliable business man

■\TO HUMBUG. I AM PREPARED TO PAY 
11 the highest price for asst off ladies’ or geutle-

8 Y-*'"* =hUd- | Qaren » PAyERar°rA ^ ‘ ”

w^'oT^lrenlng I

b 6 I Plymouth Rocks or White Leghorns. Stock first-
dase.

HOUSEKRËPEte TO A GENTLEMAN BY
a middle 

Apply to box 86,
T> YTA RKSPkJTABLE 
I > work bi the week 

house ; 73 Victoria street.

DENTAL.

I 1W. 8PAULDING, DENTIST, 61 KIKG. ST"
Office

,A . east, opposite’ Toronto*’ street. ____
hours 8.30 e.m. to 6.80 p.m. Evening office at 
residence, Jameson Avenue, Parkdale. 246________HELP WANTED______________

A’lXGkNTS FOB" COUNTEEFEIT DEThCTOE, i tn 
Coins, Foreign Stamps, Cards, Specialties. I I 

List cent. Free ticket to Manitoba. Beaver Adver- 
tlsing and Employment Agepcy, Mail building. | j ^ D 8

ENTAL SURGERY—111 CHURCH STREET— 
open from 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. Anesthetics ad-

F. J. grows, L.D.8.
T>OY AYANTEDfl^OR CoAL OFFICE—GOOD AT 7=T~ 
X-> figurus and%ot afraid of work. Hours 7 toU I -J- 
Applv to box 904 P. O. [ V *

W HALE, Dentist, 141 Yonge Street. Teeth 
extracted without pain.

T) A INLESS DENTISTRY. —M. F. SMITH, DEN- 
J TIST, 266 Queen street east. Artificial teeth, 
life-like in appearance, and perfect in eating mid 
speaking; moderate fees.________

M. MYERS, SURGEON DENTIST. OFFICE 
and residence, No. 77 King street west. 

___open day and night.

Coile VJL k
T>Y YOUNG MAN—WORK IS GARDEN OR 

under garden, could make himself generally 
useful. Box 85, World office.
T>OY—WHO CAN WRITE WELL AND HAS 

some knowledge of drawing. Ay ply between 
11 a. m. and 1 p.m. G. R. Harper, architect, 17 
Toronto st reet.

—The seeds of disease are sown widely by 
carelessness, and the opportunity for a vast 
deal of severe suffering is created by ne
glect to attend to the premonitory symp
toms of rheumatism and banish tne cause 
by using St. Jacob’s. Oil, the great preven
tive remedy of the times and the stand-by 
o the people.

Wh* is She ?
Detroit Evening Saturday : Mr. Joe. A. 

Bdl, formerly of this city, will be married 
in New York next wçek to a wealthy young 
lady of Toronto.

we are

W
OAT-MAKERS — FIRST CLASS — GOLDEN 

VV Griffin, King-st. east, Toronto. . __ _______________-, - - -
_ . TMMEUIATELY — GENERAL SERVANT — in I |~\OG NOTICE—THE PARTY S$EN WIT H

—To All Strikers.—Strikers would do A «0*111 family. Reference required. Good LF the tiver-colored pup,tail cut, up in the park
well to consider Guinane’s liberal offer be- wa8M- 30 st Mar>’ street-________________________ Î" °d ‘dvertiaed in the pepets es lost on
fore going ckewh re. They are in sympa- T ADIES AND GENTLEMUN TO LEARN hePrewartedH retunl,,1«r 1,11,1 *0-8» PtonLet. west 
thy with the present movement, and to teloKrapliy ; operators in demand ; enclosing
show that they are they agree to supply strret’east,'Toronto. JAUEs'TJK)'rne1’ manage"8 
trom thmr splendffi assortinent—-the largest t4|-acH1NE operators Wanted — THOSE 
in tne city ot boots and shoes, trunks and I IT I having worked on white shirts preferred, 
valices, any goods strikers need at actual A- FRIENDLY & 00., 13 Front strèet west, 
wholesale prices, which they will guarantee VT 
is 25 per cent below the retail price. Need | v 
we say Guinane’s immense boot and shoe 
empor inm is at 214 Ynnge street, three P 
doors south of Albert street. 246 A.,

LOST.To be “ Kecepted."
Two shorthand meniiow re Ottawa and 

who are expected to return to the city this 
week will be tendered a reception by their 
young lady friends.

BUTA
(<

End of
The Toronto woman who eloped with 

two young Kingstonuffia recently, and who 
went to Chicago, has returned to her first 
love and been received with open arms.

i" and tKe other fel- 
aituation

FINANCIAL.
M. fillNY AMOUNT OF MONEY TO LEND ON ALL 

sorbs of personal securities at the Singer loan 
—(«j 115 Queen street west.

■Vf QNEY TO LOAN AT LOWEST RATES, ON 
ifl »oteeffireounW «drelUtorata

s-isffflwvsr."aasrsL siooooo f.
________________ :_____________________ .. haU, mwirin ; charges moderate. For

O-M VIT hoy WANTED—F. DIVER & UO., 14 W: UNDSKY, Real Estate Agent, a
^ King Street east. . Ring street east. “* *

CJHOEMAK. R WANTED AT ONCE-A GOOD SQfWlfl
iïdZrZ'Z N0Fn,LiPY.tia.iharion.O.Ta gO0d-

A
ICE OBLIGING GIRL AS NURSE FOR ONE 
child ; 3ti St. Patrick street, east of BoverleyCochrane ia ia Chicago and tne 

low wants to get bacc,To hit old 
in this city.

Alltaken. J. “Medical In 
stitutional r

Permanent 
various disea 
CKtarrh, Thr< 
oumption, Ca 
■Catharrhal D 

Our systen: 
proved Media

time, energy
the treatment
(Durieg 
over 30,000 
afflicted the 
1er the imz 
■afflictions.

A Deranged Fire-bug.
They had a fire-bug down nt No. 4 police 

•t atiou List night. )9ûi name is Frederick 
Hutton and he was caught in the act of 
setting ffre to the pV^rnTBes of Adam Ran- 
d *ck at 11 o’clock f yesterday forenoon. 
Hutton showed them Low he did it and all 
•buut it. His mind is said to be deranged.

AMUSEMENTS.

GRA>D OPERA IIOIFHE.
O. B. SHEPPARD,

TO-NIGHT

MANAGER.
OR $5000 WANTED. 8UBSTÀN 
tial evidence • iveirthat capital will 

per oen* boi 124 World

I. W. BAIRD’S
MAMMOTH MHSTEELS.IA

H
LEGAL. . PROPERTY FOR SALE.

-A—RONE, MACDONALD, iiEUhlTT A
CO ATS WORTH, | PROPERTIED FOR SALE — STORE HÔŸBÛ

btiinstera, Attornejs, Solioitorr, Proctors and 1 X and building sites at Eglington - also Want 
Notaries Public. Union Loan Buildings, i8 and 80 toba lots by auction, at ANDREW’S Saturriav n.vt 
Coroiito street. | 2 o'clock. ’

J. E. RnfcS,
W. M. Mskkitt

The New York Church Choir Boys, 
Baird's Zouave Cadets,

The Pedestal Clog Quartette, 
The «0.000 Feature,

A, w» have J
Catarrh .nd th] 
are tiniee, peri 
gether, when tH 
nnre, and'the ] 
entirely passed! 
cause of irritr J 
disease is tr.V] 
the year, aotn

tea
of any magnitj 
2?. «î-eetil cats 

11 ’.irove tot3 
sands who 1 

nY,*« whence no] 
*6 one. .therl 

Catarrh or throa 
fered to exist. | 
rious com plica t ] 
p ndulous organ 
tin© arch, Just oil 
»pt to get infiai 
laxed, it stretch] 
tretnities sometil 
iagit and caudni 

The cause was) 
oeen quickly rein 
fore, that before j 
of medication g art 
competent to deed 
the d isease. j

Iuhalations are I 
Spiratory organs, n 
asthma, bronchitid 
ca«“s can be cured] 
nothing else can rd 

Consultation fred 
in the reach of all] 

The very best of 
ready cured.

4 Those who desinj 
cases had better caj 
tlon, but If impoej 
may write for 
both of which willl 

ONTARIO 
136 <a

J. H. Macdonald,
E. OOATSWOHTH, JR. Q1 AO ^?LLAS,, WILL BUY TWO TWO

| Sfasafw-1 H“wA. Peeve, Counsel, offices—Bank of Toronto, Cor 
Wellington and Church street, Toronto.

W. H. Bbaity, E. M. Chadwick,
__ ?• Tuouaow/_______ TO. Blackstock. I f'1 EO. W1LLCOCK, M. D , L. B. (j P BPIN

_______________ , , 171 LOIN SCBOËF, Barrister, SOLICITOR V*. BURGH, 268 Queen street west. O^ce hours

QUEEN’S OWN RIFLES ^
Grand Dramatic and Militari I I ~ ’

IEEE-"»» I

456
THE MIDGET FOUR,

4 Dancing on each others heads. 
MATINEE WEDNESDAY. Box plan now open.

medical.

I
I

I

ENTERTAINMEMT,

*0N-C3MMl$MWED0mCERSAllMI£N
I time Court, Conveyancera, etc. Ofln e, southwest
^i-ocLKl^. “n^1 ITtXcIow-
THER, jr. 5

IN THE
northwest properties. ~

* a uwAT, MACLENNAN Si DOWNEY BAR- I 1^^nvcnhivs^TViu-n H1NG—&U8INGSSU RISTERS, Attorneys, Solicitors, cto., ^roc^s mation^maitor AMr^ xïuN®

SSSTI • CATARRH.
1 A ^nt cureA™eff!Jted'h‘E^EBY A PER**A-

15^5'p 'ZkZtârî lE; I A-H- ""Qn- ^ ^ ^

ROYAL OPERA HOUSE,
MONDAY, MAY 15.

as a 
cou-The deputations were then 

ducted to the hail to dine.*’ PART I. - x
The performance to open with John -Maddison 

Morton’s ovinedy.Dare Dead.

I 3E- S3

THE ROSE OF AMIENS.
ORgive an

FOR SALE.DRAMATIS PERSONA:. | N^I^r»ee?REISTER AT- . . LARtlp rd,_________  _________

Marquis de Ligny (Captaitiof O'toRNF^? ^ BAURLSTERS, AT- LA. rest 830, wfi^^Sd tor^ere ^SKiî'E’V-"

the King's Guards)............................. Sergt. McLaren ' ®’ a°llat°rsi Notaries, etc., etc., etc. dress, box 64 World office. , 888 lhao haU-
Count de Brissac (his friend)................ Beigt. Eennett u ioi"ie "oxt the Dominion liank,, “
Pnmrrel......................................; ,-Bergt. -Geo. E. Cooper J' 0 W, K Psroi.s._________ >1

ËSfc3ÈÉÈi^Sæ '
Messenger......................................................,s.Pte. Giheon | Toronto. loro
Rosine (Pomaret’s daughter). ..Mrs. A. K. McIntosh
Mariette (her courin)..................... »... .Miss Hamilton

Courtiers, Guests, etc.
Scene—Amiens. Period—1684.

Ad-

, I gjco^ak,nk Toro^

ri OOD SAIL BOAT-CHEAP V Bln>fe------
_________________ . _ Rkad. I AJT Torontostreet. ’ BU^E. 15

IoTZTo, Alb°e™4 UAUEri''S' lmi- *** I  ̂ ^ 8htrt

SMNorth York Reformers.
It is understood that the reformers of 

this riding will soon meet to choose a stan
dard bearer as Dr. Widdifield intends to 
try another constituency. A prominent 
refermer told a World reporter on Saturday 
that they had their eye on a good man and 
that he would in all probability be selected. 
Notwithstanding the gerrymander he had 
the pluck to tackle the constituency and 
he would make a good tight.

D. B. Rkad, Q.C.
PART II.

Instrumental................................Band of the Regiment
Scenes from Camp Life, introducing Gymnastics.

By members of the Regiment 
The Bayonet Exercise, Songs, Glees, etc., etc. 

The whole to conclude with a series of Tableaux, 
representing scenes from military life.
Admission, 40 and 2S eents. Reserved seats, 75 seats. 

Box plan oj>en at Messrs. A. & S. Nortlheimcr’s.

CORNICES

’•vas tied
>roundbis head and he pioceeied to walk 
across blindfolded. At this point the stick 
slipped, the rope slackened suddenly and 
he fell astride it.. He rebounded and fell 
to the macadamized road, striking upon 
his heail and left shoulder, and fracturing 
his skull. He was cairied into Shaw’s 
restaurant close by, where he raised his 
head twice or thrice, ejaculated, ‘Oh, mv" 
God !” and expired. He was afterwards 
taken ti the Fountain house, where he now 
lies. A telegram was sent to his wife and 
his aunt, Mrs A. H. O’Dell, at 239 Ninth 
avenue. TIn-y arrived at 7 o’clock, aud 
telegraphed to his father, the It.-v. Dr. Sea
man. He was about 5 feet 6 inches htoh 
spare hue athletic, with dark eyes and 
moustrebe. He was 28 years of age, anj 
lmd been engaged as a professional ’ 
nast for about twelve

E L123
18 FEET 
86 SeatonBUSINESS CARDS.

tvBootleg for Liquor.
The police of No. I and No. 2 divisions 

Saturday night visited a number of suspected 
places in search ol unlicensed liquor. Ser 
géant Duncan found some at two houses, 
hut not in sufficient quantities to warrant a 
seizure. Inspector Ward made a tour of 
the ward, calling at several disreputable 
places. His visit created quite a consterna
tion at a house on Queen street. Just as 
he ente, ed by tha front door a man made 
his exit by way of a window, and 
on (.ueen street

siG. rooms to let.P. SHARP. 
54 and 56 The “EL 

is Superior 
“HltiHLIFI
registered p 
hieing pirate 
ncturers.

^TOSONTOSTEAM LAUNDRY ______

steatina Papers Roofing done to order Âgento 1 -
maÆenno8w„A6pUalt “<* -tSSS

Baird's Minstrels.
I. W. Baird’s minstrels open for a 

of three nights anti matinee at the Grand 
opera house to-night. This season the 
pany is twice as large as ever before, and 
theatre goers may expect an entertainment 
enjoyablere proportion. Charley Howard the 
originator of old man songs and dances • 
Prank West, the artist banjo player Charley 
Goodyear, the Four Invincibles, Ham- C 
Horton, tile male soprano, Major Thomas 
the lightning drillest, and his eight Zouave 
cadets, George Leslie, the bune-grotesque, 
the London quintette, the Midget Four 
who do a wonderful dance unon each other’s 
heads, and other popular artists will appear, 
so that a good performance may be looked

WINDOW CORNICES. Ordseason
City Candidates.

In East Toronto the following are in the 
field as conservative candidates ; Ex-AM. 
i^mall,John O’Donohue, Q.C.,Nicholas Flood 
Davin and Christopher Bunting. Then 
there is old Mr. Beaty who is out as a Bald
win reformer and will su .mit his name to no 
convention.

Mr. BouIt|(ee is Sir John’s political agent 
in these parts and he is busy trying to har
monize the conflicting interests. He went 
to the Mr. Smalt and asked him—at the re
quest of Sir John—tplretire in Mr. Bunt- 
ing’s favor. Mr. Sm>ll produced a requisi
tion signed by proBrtnent conservatives and 
told him to go and see them. Some of 
them told Mr. Boultbee that they would 
not allow Mr. Small to decline in favor of 
Mr. Bunting.

In Centre Toronto Mr. Hay has not made 
up his mind yet whether to run or

In West Toronto James Beaty, jr., does 
not want to go to a convention—being the 
present member, his friends say lie is en
titled to the nomination. But a dark horse 
is promised to be put up in the 
tion.

AIL THE LATEST DESIGNScom-

BUSINESS CHANCES.

&Sgg3Sg3Eg I ic!SS§llEr
MkPAITMElR Wdiés’ hairwor“01i„ connff y 8teW'

S“&d»kï^s?î irssgg V- N™°D
^o. 10 Richmond street west Thrfp ^?8hmenti lliJ6s. One man anSiq-J?0 °PPoeltion withl

24 KING ST- EAST. 135 P,A"^J^ 8̂jyWSDBi!Pik mw,th

A-r^sssz OTS2SL"Ei Wfï
- 1 HANDY, No 4, Yon^t ^„a,?„d ihoe>' W. J.

3WOOD ND GILT. rV
BRAMKvm- 

Jle fellyears.
three months ago in Hollister, Cal.,and was 
so badly hurt that he lav unconscious for 
ten days. He.was employed in 1S71 ],v 
Barnum, hut has since been giving exhibi
tions on his tuyn account. °

n II KING ST.LOWEST PRICES IN THE CITY.ran vast
_ , it pursued by fiends.

The affair attracted a large crowd for the 
tune being. The result of the inspector’s 
visits Will probably be 
court in a few days.

as

>. PATERSON & SON, n to MannfaciStore zJ
in the police

* S. DaOR
About Hie Sparrows.

The little scavengers, the English 
rows are thicker this year than ever

The amount of hsy, straw, wool 
other stuff' that they lift up wherewith to 
make neats, would, iu the aggregate, weieh 
many tons. Four pair of them have been 
busy for some days carrying up hay into 
niches in the .new brown stone buildinn 
opposite The World office, and row they 
have a hay-fork full, doing service as nests 
A street car horse was observed looking 
longingly up at the hay in question.

A reporter walking along the,esplanade 
yesterday, where they are unloading corn 
from cars on the track, heard one of the 
httie sparrows say, “ Well, I’ll be jiggered, 
this Ohio corn is almost too big for ni» to
smaller ” ^ llaVe “ tackIe 80m«ithing

When these lines are read in The World ARTIPL eg WANTcn _____
this morning, the Globe reporters will »' __ ARTICLES WANTED. MetrovvallT "ïïïüÀT&irr—rzz—----------
once be tolled off to take a census of the A N 1RON FRE S OF ABOUT 600 POUNDS ' 8oTtTof*»ÎÜreS„’ A“u,"itio,1‘ fishing Tackle ïïdSl 
sparrows. office desk. Address Press, ,

Oorders by ma 1 promptly attemfed to Îa/e'

la the Bible *€ olleclloe of Myth ?
At the MEETING. M0.spar-meeting of the Secular society on 

Sunday evening a lecture was delivered by 
Mr. J. Ick Evans onthe subject of “An- 
cient myths and modern bible history ” 
The speaker,contended that the idea of the 
inspiration ot thé old testament

R °°FI?° ! ROOFING I FKLT ÂND~GRÀvp7
i#0X^UKadtr"L^rder- STEWAKT *«0»: 6-6Inlverslly Intelligence.

A meeting of graduates was held on Sat
urday night to arrange for the annual din
ner at commencement about four weeks 
lienee. A committee was struck and a sue-

abandoned by many eminent theologiaT ^ CXPe<;ted'
Bvssarches in orientai literature by^sucli thefoltnwin^ iÎL?hlUt rec«‘ntly-published, 
sctiola.i as Max Mull-r had demonstrate,I n,uig b been awarded the prizes 
that many of ,.he stories „f the old testa — of cla8eica »"d naturalincut haf^he-.. taken from thetacred bos^ks °f

■tffirerec1 am £iJ* ! ... W . « Walker ;
p-mted nut Ibs. •! „ diacovenes of science \ Robertso?1-’ fourth veai* 6 Mu'ir'' J 0 
p.mnly contradicted the b,kle account of Bivlogy-ThM ym T u H1'‘T' , 
the creation as well as other biblical state- year TP Hall > ’ T “ Hardle; fourth
ments, and quoted a good deal of orthodox Chemistrv—First rear F R xr • i 
testimony in support of hi, position that A Stevenson ; second yéar W Bradlev
“a^UnT^t WM larg6ly 8 COmpiUtiOD S'ear> A Lawson ! fourth y^r,dGyA

ST. JOHN’S WARD.and
________ _____ _ PERSONAL.PiBMSSFs

SEsaSv-rfâ “ïs I e=^ " “

W LeGo^icr2.

when you can get as good and », 'i??*8 811(1 shoes, 
at MOFFATT k .MAIttlTT'S 051 Yoi?r CCIIt c,ltaIK-'r 
door north of Albert tiaU. ’ 11 ouge street, third

- WINDOWnot.
The adjourned meeting of the Reformers of the 

above ward will be held ALL THE
TORTIOHT

IN THE
V6 6couven-

In the reform camp there is little infor
mation to be learned. Mr. E lgar aud Mr. 
Robert J,affray are 
hoist the banner.

WOODALICE STREET TEMPERANCE 
HALL, (NORTH SIDE).

said to be willing to LOWEST PRI____ EDUCATIONAL.
A. °INor '/ndVrftan^mathS^ “ TEÂCH-

TUTOR, tox 91 Worid offi^1™8 '"““T' Affifiïïl

V1SROUOH Ebl^^^TLSlANZsîô:. 

seeks above employment ^heEatical «bolare-

Every Reformer of the ward ia 
present.

requested to be

H» E. HAMILTON, President, 
St.John's Ward Reform Association. P. PATESmallpox in a Chinese Boat.

San Francisco, May 14.—The steamer 
Allenower is at quarantine with Chinese 
passengers. She has eight cases of small
pox aboard.

24 KIN!
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